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It’s hard to believe that we’re already
about a month into the 2014-2015
school year, but we wanted to take this
opportunity to thank all of our
employees and everyone in the OUSD
community for joining us in the
important work of nourishing Oakland
students! We wish you all a hearty

Coming Up!

“Welcome back to school”!
At our Back to School meetings in
August, we invited back Maureen Gail
Mulvaney, an internationally known
speaker who goes by the name “MGM”! And once again, she
made us think, she made us laugh and she left us feeling inspired.
These are some of our favorite take-aways:

meals!
We serve 5 star

We are going
to “NICE UP!”
this year.

We’re all here
to motivate &
inspire the
future
leaders of
tomorrow!
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October is Farm to School Month
and we’ll celebrate by featuring
food from local farms on our
menus every Thursday!

10/10:
Cooks Professional
Development Training
Stay tuned for details!
10/13 - 10/17:
National School Lunch Week

This year’s theme is about
encouraging kids to find a
balance between healthy eating
and physical activity.

We’ll be keeping it fresh,
healthy and local for
Food Day!

We made national news!
File this under: “THIS IS HUGE NEWS!”. The
documentary about Nutrition Services and the
California Thursdays initiative that KDOL and
MetWest student interns produced in the Spring
aired on PBS NewsHour on September 15th!
That’s right, national television!
The piece highlights the great work being done
by our staff and our friends at the Center for
Ecoliteracy. If you haven’t yet seen the clip, check
it out on-line and you’re sure to see some familiar
faces!
http://www.pbs.org/newshour/bb/california-schooldistrict-rewrites-menu-student-lunches/

Congratulations to
Jake Schoneker and the
student journalists.
Although we’re really
proud of this recognition
for our program, we want
to point out something
even more impressive:
this video was shot,
produced, scripted and
edited entirely by the
amazing Oakland
students at MetWest and
KDOL! Bravo.

Employee of the Month!
We are extremely proud of our employees and love recognizing their hard work and dedication!
Cheers to these outstanding recipients of the Employee of the Month award from the
2013-2014 school year.
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Are you ready to give a round of applause for our first
Employee of the Month for the 2014-2015 school year?
This employee “always does his best for OUSD
students”, “makes his kitchen work despite the
challenges, “is very resourceful”, and “above all, he
likes middle school students and has a special rapport
with them”.
Our September/October Employee of the Month is

Michael Charles
of Montera Middle School
Congratulations Mr. Mike! We’re so glad you’re on our
team. As a token of our appreciation, you’ll receive
recognition at the managers meetings, a certificate,
and a gift!
Do you know someone who deserves to be Employee of the Month? Please let us know!
Fill out a nomination form, which can be found at the High Street Office, and either drop it in the
nomination box right there, or fax it to 434-2259.

Welcome to our FoodCorps Service Members!
For the second year in a row, OUSD Nutrition Services is thrilled to work with FoodCorps, a
nationwide team of AmeriCorps leaders who connect kids to real food and help them grow up healthy.
Of the 182 FoodCorps service members placed at sites in 16 states, we feel honored that we will have
3 of them working right here in Oakland this school year. Welcome to Ceanna and Michelle - we’re so
glad you’re here! And we look forward to the arrival of our third FoodCorps service member later this
Fall.

Michelle grew up in Vermont surrounded by local produce, a love of
the outdoors and maple syrup. She transplanted her small town roots to
Washington, D.C. to earn her Bachelor's degree in Health Promotion at
American University. During her time outside of the classroom, Michelle
was able to explore culinary, nutrition and garden education through jobs
throughout the Northeast. She also spent a semester interning with an
urban agriculture organization in Cape Town, South Africa, teaching
residents and their families how to grow and sell their own food.
After graduation, Michelle spent a season as a cook for an Alaskan
sled dog tour company before becoming an AmeriCorps National Civilian
Community Corps (NCCC) Team Leader. Through NCCC, she led a
group of eight volunteers through six service projects focused on
environmental stewardship, disaster relief and urban development.
MICHELLE
PINTER-PETRILLO

Michelle will be teaching garden and nutrition education at MLK
and PLACE at Prescott.

Ceanna thanks her alternative public elementary school experience
in the hills of Northern California for her appreciation of place-based
learning and education through outdoor exploration. Her primary goals
in teaching are to share her excitement for learning with her students,
and to create an environment where everyone feels valued and
comfortable.
Ceanna recently graduated from Skidmore College with a major in
English and a minor in dance. During her final year at Skidmore, she
was given the opportunity to assist one of her favorite professors with a
seminar on a shared passion: the history and politics of food in
America. Ceanna combined the rich course content with her interest in
elementary education and food justice to develop a set of lesson plans
for elementary schoolers. This experience confirmed her desire to
pursue a position with FoodCorps.
Ceanna will be teaching garden and nutrition education at East
Oakland Pride, La Escuelita and Met West.

CEANNA VANGELDER

Chefs Training at Kitchen on Fire

This past August our cooks and managers attended a training at Kitchen on Fire in West Berkeley.
Chefs Olive and Rick conducted hands-on lessons on knife and kitchen skills as our staff were
introduced to new California Thursdays recipes developed with the help of the Center of Ecoliteracy.
Watch for these new recipes - oven-baked chicken, pasta Bolognese, grilled cheese, and Jambalaya
coming soon on Thursdays. California sourced, California prepared! Many thanks to Kitchen on Fire for
the kind donation of your facilities and time to OUSD and thank you to Center for Ecoliteracy for the
great photos!

OUSD Nutrition Services continually strives to
create a world class nutrition services program.
Our goals are three-fold:
1)to become recognized as the leading school
nutrition services provider in California,

OUSD Nutrition Services
900 High Street
Oakland, California
94601

2) to become the number one revenue
generating Service Area for the District,
and
3) to serve high quality, healthful meals to
satisfied customers each and every day.

Phone: 510/434-3334
Fax: 510/434-2259
http://www.ousd.k12.ca.us/nutritionservices

Questions or comments about Food For Thought? Please email ericka.doolittle@ousd.k12.ca.us

Overnight Pumpkin Oatmeal
This “no cook,” grab ‘n go breakfast is not only convenient, it’s packed with nutrition! Pumpkin Oatmeal is
high in fiber, whole grains, protein, calcium and Vitamin A.
Ingredients:
• 1/3 cup low fat or nonfat milk, or unsweetened
soymilk or almond milk
• 1/4 cup low fat or nonfat plain greek yogurt
• 1/4 cup uncooked rolled oats
• 1/4 cup canned pumpkin
• 1/2 Tbsp maple syrup or honey
• 1/2 tsp pumpkin pie spice (or 1/4 tsp
cinnamon, 1/8 tsp ginger, and 1/8 tsp nutmeg)
• 1 Tbsp chia seeds (optional)

Directions:
Combine all ingredients in a jar and mix. Refrigerate overnight
and enjoy this healthy, tasty breakfast tomorrow morning.

The October Harvest of the Month is PUMPKIN. A ½ cup of
pumpkin is an excellent source of Vitamin A and a good source
of Vitamin C. Vitamin A helps maintain vision, fight infection,
and keep your skin healthy. Vitamin C helps your body heal
cuts and wounds. It also helps lower your risk of infection.

